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Introduction: As librarians, we must start by 
asking the right questions 

Libraries and academic disciplines are experiencing a 
major transformation to the digital era.  
圖書館與各學門正經歷數位時代的重大轉變。 

A challenge for libraries is to adapt and coordinate 
their transformation with differing rates and types of 
changes in teaching, research, and scholarly 
communication among the disciplines they serve.  
如何在轉變的同時，適應並協調各學科在教學上、研究上
以及學術傳播上不同速度與不同類型的改變，對圖書館而
言是一項挑戰。 
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Maintain Relevance in the Digital Age 

 

 Dr. Rush Miller, 2010. Beyond Survival: How Can Libraries Maintain Relevance in the Digital Age 

(survival tools: 6 ideas for change) 

 

1. Change is fundamental to success：要從深度的思考開始改變，且要認
知到未來圖書館在大學裏的角色是不確定的，並且會與以往大不相同。 

2. Re-think our mission：要思考我們的核心事業為何？(what is our core 

business?) 認為未來的核心事業將是”人和知識”，而絕不在於圖書 (in 

the people business, in knowledge business, Not book business)。 

3. Re-Engineer：對於我們的營運(operations)、服務(services)、資源
(resources)、人事(personnel)和經費(budget) 都需加以再造。 

4. Re-think how space is used：重新檢討圖書館的空間的使用，並重新規
劃、設計、佈置圖書館的環境。 

5. Library as publisher: direct support for online publishing：圖書館參與
學校多項的數位化出版計畫。 

6. Change the organization culture：領導者必須能夠領導、具備展望未來
的視野且能自信地往前邁進、能對生產者充份授權且排除表現不良者的
權力、要成為風險導向者而非風險厭惡者(we must be risk-oriented, not 

risk-averse)。 
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Rethinking Research libraries 

 Research libraries exist to support scholarly work. Unfortunately, the profession has 

no effective means for systematically monitoring or synthesizing the published 

results.  

研究圖書館是為了支援學術研究而存在，對已出版之研究成果卻無有效方法
可進行系統化之監管或整合。 

 A highly influential text can move a scholar into a new research project but then 

become overshadowed in the course of inquiry, with no trace left in the final, 

tangible scholarly product.  

具高度影響力之文本能使學者進入新的研究計畫，卻可能在研究過程中被掩

蓋，無法見於最終產出之學術成品。 

 Scholars will reference materials from a diverse range of subject areas that reaches 

far beyond what they can readily recall as part of their information repertoire. 學者

會參考各種不同範圍主題領域的資料，然而這些資料卻可能不是他們所認定

的研究資料集。 
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Carole L. Palmer, Lauren C. Teffeau & Carrie M. Pirmann.  Scholarly Information Practices in the Online 

Environment: Themes from the Literature and Implications for Library Service Development. 2009.  



 
The Crisis in Research Librarianship 

Historical greatest strength may be greatest weakness 

 

Today, the research library is at an inflection point. supporting the 

library in the old ways is not sustainable in the current 

environment. 

 Perception matters more than reality. 

感受比實際狀況重要。  

 Patrons genuinely do not need librarians as much as the once 

did. 讀者真的不像以前那樣需要圖書館員了。 

 Value that is not valued is not valuable 

圖書館員的服務，即便是免費的也沒有讀者跑到圖書館的
時間值錢。 
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Rick Anderson , “The Crisis in Research Librarianship” The Journal of Academic Librarianship， Volume 37, 

Issue 4, July 2011, Pages 289-290 



相關研究報告 
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JISC,  Towards a profile of the researcher of today 

Ithaka,   Faculty Survey 2009: Key Strategic Insights for 

Libraries, Publishers, and Societies (2010 ) 

Ithaka  S+R, Library Survey 2010:  Insights from 

U.S. Academic Library Directors  

OCLC,  A Slice of Research Life: Information 

Support for Research in the United States 

OCLC,  Supporting Research:  Environments, 

Administration and Libraries 

ARL, New Roles for New Times: Digital Curation for Preservation 

JISC, The Digital Information Seeker、The Horizon report 2011 



Faculty Survey 2009: Key Strategic Insights for 

Libraries, Publishers, and Societies ( April 7, 2010 ) 

 Basic scholarly information use practices have shifted rapidly in recent years, the 

academic library is increasingly being disintermediated from the discovery process, 

risking irrelevance in one of its core functional areas;  

由於學術資訊使用方式的快速變遷，導致學術圖書館逐漸被排除於研究歷程
之外，使其核心功能面臨與學術研究脫節的危機。 

 Faculty members‟ growing comfort relying exclusively on digital versions of 

scholarly materials opens new opportunities for libraries, new business models for 

publishers, and new challenges for preservation;  

教研人員逐漸適應數位化的學術資料，為圖書館找到新的服務機會，為出版
商開啟新的商業模式，並為文獻資料的保存帶來新的挑戰。 

 A fundamentally conservative set of faculty attitudes continues to impede 

systematic change.  

儘管出版商、學術社群、圖書館員、教研人員與其他相關人士致力重建學術
傳播體系的各個面向，根植於教育界與學術界的保守態度仍阻礙整體架構的
改變。 
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http://www.ithaka.org/ithaka-s-r/research/faculty-surveys-2000-2009/Faculty%20Study%202009.pdf 



Percent of faculty rating these roles  

of the library as important 

 

圖書館在教學支援、研

究支援與入口網站方面

皆扮演相當重要的角色；

然而對受調查之教研人

員而言，圖書館在圖書

資料採購方面之重要性

則遠超乎其他功能。 
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Faculty Survey 2009: Key Strategic Insights for Libraries, Publishers, and Societies ( April 7, 2010 ) 



Key Findings 

Most respondents do not think their libraries have 

conducted sufficient strategic planning to meet user 

needs for services and optimally manage collections.  

There are a number of important divergences 

between high-level strategies on the one hand  

and budget priorities on the other  
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Library directors at all types of institutions see 

supporting teaching and learning as one of 

their primary missions  



How Important Is Our Work – Value Proposition 

我們的工作有多重要？ －圖書館的價值定位 
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key issue 重要議題 

 Essential consensus on one key issue: Academic library 

directors identified their libraries‟ mission with the support of 

teaching and learning.  

共識：館長認為支援教學與研究為學術圖書館最重要的使
命。 

 The disconnect between faculty members and library directors 

with regard to the library‟s role in teaching and learning 

underscores the need for more communication with user 

populations at all levels.  

教研人員與館長對圖書館在教學功能上的認知差異，突顯
圖書館與讀者間需要更多、更深入的溝通。 
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 Supporting Research:  

Environments, Administration and Libraries 

 Kroll, Susan, and Rick Forsman 
(2010), A Slice of Research Life: 
Information Support for Research 
in the United States (Dublin, OH: 
OCLC Research) 

 CIBER (Centre for Information 
Behaviour and Evaluation in 
Research) (2010), Research 
Support Services in UK Universities 
(London: Research Information 
Network) 

 高校圖書館能為研究提供哪些支援? 
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研究人員與傳統圖書館以及大學的關係已發生徹底的改變。 

由於時間的限制，他們通常偏好最適度、而不是最優的解決方法 

 Relationships between researchers and traditional library and university 

support for research have shifted radically.  

 investigators use and prefer easy solutions that are adequate, not optimal. 

The majority of researchers use online tools and commercial services 

related to their discipline rather than tools provided by their university. 

 Researchers today derive great benefit from using network-level search 

engines such as Google and from convenient access to electronic journals. 

Despite tremendous advantages offered by digital access and networking, 

however, the stellar productivity of U.S. researchers continues to be built on 

a foundation of direct human connection, researcher to researcher. 

 在這種情況下，圖書館再以提供優質資源為號召，吸引力是有限的。 
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研究者關心的問題及解決途徑(資訊工具及支撐服務) 

 對資助機會的把握  (Learning About Grant Funding Opportunities) 

 智慧財產權管理和商業價值的開發  (Managing Intellectual Property and Exploiting 

Commercial Value) 

 尋找潛在合作者，擴大自身被發現的可能(Finding Potential Collaborators and Making 

Themselves Visible to Others) 

 檔案、資料集的管理與存儲 (Management and Storage of Documents and Data Sets) 

 對大文本和資料檔案的分析 (Analysis of Large Text and Data Files) 

 提高資訊檢索與管理技能 (Improving Information Retrieval and Management Skills) 

 引文管理 (Managing Literature Citations) 

 選擇出版商或選擇傳播形式(Choosing Where to Publish or Alternative Forms of 

Dissemination) 

 對晉升職位和終身教職的支持(Support for Promotion and Tenure) 

 職業聲望(Professional Standing) 

 對預印本、出版物和後印刷本的管理(Managing Pre-prints, Publications, and Post-prints )  
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A Slice of Research Life 

http://www.oclc.org/research/publications/library/2010/2010-15.pdf 



Conclusions 

 Researchers Value Ease of Use and 
Increased Efficiency易用、高效的工具和服務
更受研究人員青睞 

 Electronic Journals Continue to Reshape 
the Information Landscape and the 
Research Process.電子期刊的出現正在重塑
資訊環境和研究過程 

 No One Has Control Over Nor Plans for 
Managing the Storage, Maintenance, and 
Retrieval of Documents and Data Sets 
Over Time.研究人員普遍缺少存儲、維護、檢
索檔或資料集的管理策略 

 Scholarship Rests on the  Foundation of 
Personal Relationships.學術網路建立在人際
關係之上 

 Libraries Must Articulate and Create Their 
Own Future圖書館必須說明並開創自己的未
來 
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Towards a profile of the researcher of today: 

what can we learn from JISC projects? 

Major Themes from VRE(Virtual Research Environment) and 

Digital Repository Projects 

虛擬研究環境與數位典藏計畫的重要主題： 

17 

1. Different needs across disciplines 

不同學科有不同需求 

2. Difficult systems a challenge to adoption 

艱澀的系統成為使用上的挑戰 

3. Privacy concerns 

隱私權顧慮 

4. Need for advocacy, promotion, publicity, and marketing 

倡導、推廣、宣傳與行銷的必要 



 The Digital Information 

Seeker: Report of the 

Findings from Selected 

OCLC, RIN, and JISC User 

Behaviour Projects    Lynn 

Silipigni Connaway, Ph.D. 

Timothy J. Dickey, Ph.D. 

OCLC Research   February 

15, 2010 
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Common findings 

 Disciplinary differences do exist in researcher behaviours, both professional 

researchers and students. (科際之間的差異存在於研究者和學生研究行為中) 

 E-journals are increasingly very important to the process of research at all 

levels. (電子期刊在各個研究層級的各階段都增加了重要性) 

 The evidence provided by the results of the studies supports the centrality of 

Google and other search engines. (研究指出 Google和其他搜尋引擎已成為
使用者找資料的重心) 

 Google is often used to locate and access e-journal content. At the same time, 

the entire Discovery-to-Delivery process needs to be supported by information 

systems, including increased access to resources. (Google經常被用來尋找和
取得電子期刊內文; 但是，資訊從發現至傳遞的過程需要資訊系統的支援，
和資源的獲取) 

 Journal backfiles are particularly problematic in terms of access(過期的電子期
刊在取用方面也產生了問題) 
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Implications for libraries(1) 

 The library serves many constituencies, with different needs and behaviours 

(圖書館提供不同需求與行為的使用者不同的服務內容) 

 Library systems must do better at providing seamless access to resources (圖
書館系統必須提供無縫隙可及性的資源獲取) 

 Librarians must increasingly consider a greater variety of digital formats and 

content (圖書館員必須考慮大量不同種類與格式的數位資訊) 

 More digital resources of all kinds are better (圖書館提供越多不同種類的
數位資訊越好) 

 Library systems and content must be prepared for changing user behaviours 

(圖書館必須替不斷改變的使用者行為做好資訊系統與內容的準備) 
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Implications for libraries(2) 

 Library systems need to look and function more like search engines, i.e., 

Google and Yahoo, and Web services, i.e. Amazon.com, since these are 

familiar to users who are comfortable and confident in using them (由
於使用者對於搜尋引擎的熟悉與慣於使用(例如：Google、Yahoo、
Web services、Amazon網站)，圖書館必須學習它們的呈現與運作
方式) 

 High-quality metadata is becoming more important for discovery of 

appropriate resources (高品質的後設資料對資訊資源的發現越顯重
要) 

 The library must advertise its brand, its value, and its resources better 

within the community(圖書館必須向社群行銷圖書館品牌 、價值與
資源) 
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ACRL 2010 top ten trends in academic libraries 
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Academic library collection growth is driven by patron demand and 

will include new resource types. 

Budget challenges will continue and libraries will evolve as a result. 

Changes in higher education will require that librarians possess diverse 

skill sets 

Demands for accountability and assessment will increase. 

Digitization of unique library collections will increase and require a  

larger share of resources. 

http://stephenslighthouse.com/2010/06/24/acrl-2010-top-ten-trends-in-academic-libraries/


 
美國大學和研究圖書館協會: 

2010高校圖書館十大發展趨勢 

 

ACRL Research Planning and Review Committee. (2010). 2010 top ten trends in academic libraries: A review of the current 

literature. C&RL News, June 2010, 286-292.  
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Explosive growth of mobile devices and applications will drive new services. 

Increased collaboration will expand the role of the library within the 

institution and beyond 

Libraries will continue to lead efforts to develop scholarly  

communication and intellectual property services 

Technology will continue to change services and required skills. 

The definition of the library will change as physical space is repurposed 

and virtual space expands. 



The Horizon report 2011 

Critical  Challenges 

 Digital media literacy continues its rise in 

importance as a key skill in every discipline and 

profession. 

 Appropriate metrics of evaluation lag behind the 

emergence of new scholarly forms of authoring, 

publishing, and researching. 

 Economic pressures and new models of 

education are presenting unprecedented 

competition to traditional models of the 

university 

 Keeping pace with the rapid proliferation of 

information, software tools, and devices is 

challenging for students and teachers alike. 
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Definition of scholarly communications 

 Scholarly communication is an umbrella term used to describe the process 

of academics, scholars and researchers sharing and publishing their research 

findings so that they are available to the wider academic community and 

beyond. 
學術傳播為一概括性詞彙，用以表示 教授、學者與研究人員分享及出版其研
究發現，以提供更廣大學術社群使用的過程。 

 The creation, transformation, dissemination and preservation of knowledge 

related to teaching, research and scholarly endeavors.  
與教學、研究、學術相關之知識創造、轉換、傳播與保存。 

 Among the many scholarly communications issues include author rights, 

the economics of scholarly resources, new models of publishing including 

open access, institutional repositories, rights and access to federally funded 

research, and preservation of intellectual assets. 
學術傳播相關議題有：作者權利、學術資源經濟，以及包含開放近用、機構
典藏、政府出資研究取用權利、智慧財產保存等之新出版模式。 

25 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scholarly_communication#cite_note-0 



“Is the system through which research and other 

scholarly writings are created, evaluated for quality, 

disseminated to the scholarly community, and preserved 

for future use”研究與其他學術著作之產生、評鑑、傳播與保存 

Scholarly Communication system 
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C&RL News September 2003. Volume 64, No. 8 , Issues related to the formal 
system of scholarly communication,  p. 526  

“The system includes both formal means of 

communication, such as publication in peer-reviewed 

journals, and informal channels, such as electronic 

mailing lists.”包含正式傳播管道如同儕審查制之期刊，以及非正式
管道如電子郵件等 



 

Scholarly communication as a system: 

 key functions of the model 
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Creation: domain of scholars 
創造：學者領域. 

Quality control: editorial 

process thru peer review 

(scholars) 
品管：同儕審查之編輯程序(學者) 

Production: the job of the 

publishers 

生產：出版商的工作 

Support: institutions 

(universities, governments, 

granting institutions, & 

taxpayers)支援：單位機構（大學、
政府、合法機構與納稅人） 

Distribution: libraries & 

publishers 
傳播：圖書館與出版商 

Consumption: scholars & 

readers 

消費：學者與讀者 



The four key functions of scholarly communication 

學術傳播的四項重要功能 

 Focus on the principles of registration (identifying the „owner‟ of the 

intellectual property) and certification (establishing the quality of the 

research) as the most important elements of the scholarly communication 

model 

注重登錄原則（辨識智慧財產權所有人）與認證原則（建立研究品
質），視其為學術傳播模式之要件 

 Institutional repositories are focused on awareness (making the research 

available to others), and archiving (long-term preservation to make the 

results available to future researchers). 

機構典藏關注之焦點為知名度（使研究能為他人所用）與儲存（長期
保存研究成果，使其能為未來研究人員所用） 

28 

Cullen ,Rowena (2009). Institutional Repositories and the role of academic libraries in scholarly communication. 
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Perform research and communicate the results 

執行研究並傳播其成果 

Publish scientific and scholarly works 

出版科學與學術著作 

Facilitate dissemination, retrieval, and preservation 

促進傳播、檢索與保存 

Study publications and apply the knowledge 

研究出版產業並應用其知識 

Fund research and communication 

資助研究與傳播 

Five core activities of Scholarly Communication 

學術傳播的5個核心行動 

Economic implications of alternative publishing models. Jan 2009 available from Educause 



Why is Scholarly Communications Important? 

學術傳播的重要 

 Publishing models are changing 出版模式正在轉變 

 Copyright law and perceptions of ownership  are changing as everyone can 
access, modify and share information online. 在任何人皆可於線上取得、修改
並分享資訊的環境下，著作權法與著作權人的觀念與認知正在改變 

 Many university faculty members don‟t realize how changes may affect their 

research and publishing. 許多大學教研人員不了解這些改變可能為其研究與
出版所帶來的影響 

 The Libraries‟ policies and collections planning may need adjustment, 

refinement, or review. 圖書館政策與館藏規劃需要調整、修改及審查 

 Funding agency mandates require researchers to post work online 

資助單位規定要求研究人員將其研究上傳至網路 

 Social Networking tools allow peers to rapidly share and distribute information 

社群網路工具使同儕能迅速分享並傳播資訊 
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The Crisis in Scholarly Communication(1) 

傳播的危機(1) 

 Journal costs have consistently risen above inflation in recent 
years. 近年期刊費用的漲幅已凌駕通膨率 

 The high cost of journals coupled with the increasing numbers 
available have led to universities not being able to subscribe to 
the journals they require. 昂貴的費用與種數的增加，使各
大專院校無法訂閱所需期刊 

 Funders and tax payers not having access to the research they 
pay for. 贊助者與納稅人無權取用他們所資助的研究 

 Those not associated with universities (mainly in rich 
countries) have no access to current research, which acts as a 
barrier to entry to most of the world„s population. 和大學（多
位於富強國家）無關係之單位與個人無法取得目前的研究，
造成世界上多數人口使用上的阻礙 

 The Crisis in Scholarly Communication:  http://www.lib.iastate.edu/libinfo/reptempl/origins.html 
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The Crisis in Scholarly Communication(2) 

學術傳播的危機(2) 

 As journals move to „online‟ only, preservation is a major issue: in the past, if 

a publisher ceased operations, libraries would still have their back catalogues 

and archives ensuring the published research was not „lost‟; today, as 

journals are online, should a publisher or journal disappear, including their 

website, research could be lost. 當期刊僅能透過線上使用時，保存便成為一項重要

的議題：過去出版商若停止營運，圖書館仍能保有訂購刊期之目錄與內容，確保已出版
之研究不會遺失；然而改採線上使用模式後，一旦出版商或期刊消失，則其網站與已發
表之研究將無法取得。 

 There is a belief that by making research easier to access and open will make 

research itself more efficient and increase the total research output.有看法認為

將研究開放近用能使研究本身更有效率，進而增加研究產出總量。 

 Producing a research paper may require years of work and require a lot of 

money, however publishers, who will often do little more than copy edit 

articles ready for publication, normally require that they become the 

copyright holder. 撰寫一份研究報告可能需耗費數年的時間及大量的金錢，而僅在複

製、編輯與準備出版上有實質貢獻之出版商，卻要求成為版權所有人。 
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What’s Driving Change?推動變革的因素 

 Copyright and intellectual property rights more important 

版權與智慧財產權的重要性與日俱增 

 Publicly funded research should be available to all 

政府出資之研究應對外開放 

 Authors should maintain rights to distribute and share their 

research 作者應保有散佈與分享其研究之權利 

 Creation of institutional repositories with local electronic 

collections 建置機構典藏與地方電子館藏 

 Permanent archives necessary for electronic materials 

電子資源永久保存之必要性 
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Elizabeth Brown, Promoting Scholarship with Services, Programs and Publishing, 2010 



Interconnected Issues 互通議題 

 Institutional and Subject Repositories 機構典藏與主題典藏 

 Digitized Collections  數位館藏 

 Copyright and Intellectual Property 版權與智慧財產權 

 Social Networks  社群網路 

 Publishing models and distribution  出版模式與傳播 

 Technology tools  技術工具 

 Policies and Documentation  政策與文獻紀錄 

 Peer Review  同儕審查 

 Tenure and Promotion  終身教職與升等 
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Major changes  重大改變 

 The development of institutional repositories, electronic archives of the research 

output of the staff of any individual institution, are often managed by academic 

libraries. Their development raises key issues about the role of academic libraries in 

the scholarly communication cycle, and the impact that institutional repositories may 

have on traditional forms of scholarly communication in the 21st century.  
機構典藏、個別機構成員研究產出之數位典藏等項目之發展，通常由學術圖書館負責管理。
而這些項目的進展，也帶出二十一世紀的重要議題，包括學術圖書館在學術傳播循環中所
扮演的角色，以及機構典藏可能為傳統學術傳播型式所帶來之影響。 

 Academic libraries have played a key role in the scholarly communication process for 

the past 150 years. During this period, they have experienced major changes in the 

creation, dissemination, and preservation of knowledge, through changing social, 

philosophical and educational paradigms, and the emergence of new technologies. 
學術圖書館在過去150年間的學術傳播歷程扮演相當關鍵的角色。在此期間，由於社會、
哲學與教育典範的變遷，以及各式新技術的問世，學術圖書館在知識的創建、傳播與保存
上經歷了重大的變革。 
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Globalization:  全球化 

Scholarly Communication in the Digital Era 
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Open Shelf 書架開放 

Open Border 疆界開放 

Open Form  載體開放 

Open Access 使用通路開放 

Open Door 門戶開放 



OPEN SCHOLARSHIP 開放學術 

 The first successful wave of this movement 
was Open Access to research literature. 首波
成功的行動為研究文獻之開放近用。 

 Open Education: course materials that are 
freely available to use, edit and improve; 
open source platforms for delivering 
education online; collaborative, learner-
driven approaches to teaching and freely 
available reference works like Wikipedia.  
開放教育：免費使用、編輯與修改之課程教材；
供線上教育使用之開放資源平台；協作、學習導
向之教學方法與類維基百科之免費參考資料。 

 Building upon the success of Open Access 
and the BOAI, leaders of the open content 
movement launched the Cape Town Open 
Education Declaration  in January 2008. 鑒於
開放近用協會與布達佩斯開放近用提議的成功，
開放內容運動的領導者於2008年1月發表開普敦
開放教育宣言。  
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The Open Scholar 開放學者 

 The Open Scholar, is not simply someone who agrees to 
allow free access and reuse of his or her traditional scholarly 
articles and books; no, the Open Scholar is someone who 
makes their intellectual projects and processes digitally 
visible and who invites and encourages ongoing criticism of 
their work and secondary uses of any or all parts of it--at any 
stage of its development.  
「開放學者」所指涉的對象，並非僅允許他人免費取用其傳統學術

文章與著作，而是將其智識計畫與研究過程置於可發掘之數位環境

中，全階段開放其研究進程，邀請並鼓勵他人對其研究之任一部分

進行批判與二次利用。 
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Evolution of Scholarly Communication:  

How Small and Medium-Sized Libraries are Adapting(1) 

學術傳播的演進：小型與中型圖書館的調適(1) 

 66.7% of Large libraries, 46.1% of Medium libraries, 23.4% of Small libraries 
and 19.4% of Very Small libraries addressed issues related to scholarly 
communication in their strategic plan or mission statement.  
66.7%的大型圖書館、46.1%的中型圖書館、23.4%的小型圖書館與19.4%的極小型圖書館

在其策略性規畫與使命說明中提及與學術傳播相關的議題。 

 Large libraries were more likely to have operational institutional repositories 
(55.6% Large libraries, 33.3% Medium libraries, 17.6% Small libraries, and 
13.5% Very Small libraries had operational institutional repositories).  
大型圖書館較可能經營機構典藏。（55.6%的大型圖書館、33.3%的中型圖書館、17.6%的

小型圖書館以及13.5%的及小型圖書館有經營機構典藏） 

 Of the 304 respondents, 103 (34%) addressed issues related to scholarly 
communication in their library‟s strategic plan or mission statement while 
only 44 institutions (14.8%) reported that the issue was addressed in their 
parent institution‟s strategic plan or mission statement.  
於304個受調單位中，有103個（34%）表示其圖書館的策略性規劃與使命說明中包含與學

術傳播相關之議題，僅有44個機構（14.8%）回報其母機構的策略規劃與使命說明已包含

學術傳播相關議題。 
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Evolution of Scholarly Communication:  

How Small and Medium-Sized Libraries are Adapting(2) 

 

 A library‟s initial involvement in scholarly communication is often 
via the implementation of an institutional repository.  
圖書館通常透過機構典藏的導入而開始參與學術傳播。 

 One half of the respondents either have an operational institutional 
repository (25%) or are in the planning stages (25%). 
半數的受調單位已在經營機構典藏（25%）或是正在規畫階段（25%）。 

 For most, implementation occurred in 2000 or later with the 
majority of respondents reporting that implementation had 
occurred in the last three years.  
機構典藏多於2000年後導入，大部分受調單位表示其機構典藏建置於近3年內。 
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SPARC 學術性出版及學術資源聯盟 

 SPARC®, the Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources 
Coalition, is an international alliance of academic and 
research libraries working to correct imbalances in the 
scholarly publishing system. 學術性出版及學術資源聯盟為一國
際性學術研究圖書館聯盟，旨在導正學術出版體系失衡之處。 

 Developed by the ARL, SPARC has become a catalyst for 
change. Its pragmatic focus is to stimulate the emergence of 
new scholarly communication models that expand the 
dissemination of scholarly research and reduce financial 
pressures on libraries. SPARC發展自美國研究圖書館協會，並成
為一促進改革之催化機構。其目標在於促成新的學術傳播模式，
以擴展學術研究之傳佈並減少圖書館的財務壓力。 

 Action by SPARC in collaboration with stakeholders – 
including authors, publishers, and libraries – builds on the 
unprecedented opportunities created by the networked 
digital environment to advance the conduct of scholarship.  
透過網路數位環境所帶來之契機，SPARC與作者、出版商和圖書
館等權益關係者建立合作關係以促進學術規範。 

 launched  in 1998 , 3 strategic pursuits: Incubation, advocacy, 
and education 
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New alternatives for the scholarly communications 

學術傳播新方案 

 

 Certification of the value of scholarly work should be decoupled 
from paper publication. Some work should be sent to scholarly 
societies, refereed, and then mounted on the web instead of being 
printed. 
學術著作的價值認定應與紙本出版脫鉤。部分著作應被送至學
術社群，經審查後發表於網站上，而非經由紙本出版。 

 Submission fees might be developed as alternative to increasing 
journal prices. 
投稿費用可能發展為期刊價格上漲之替代方案。 

 University libraries should take responsibility for archiving 
electronic publications. Each publication must have multiple 
archives.  
大學圖書館應負責電子出版品之典藏；每件出版品應有多種儲
存方式。  
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The principles for reform in the system of  

scholarly communication (1) 

 The broadest possible access to published research and other 

scholarly writings 建立多元管道，提供已出版研究及其他
學術作品之取用 

 Increased control by scholars and the academy over the system 

of scholarly publishing 增加學者與學術界對學術出版體系
的控制 

 Fair and reasonable prices for scholarly information 

為學術資訊訂定公平合理的價格 

 Competitive markets for scholarly information 學術資訊的競
爭市場 

 A diversified publishing industry 出版業多元化 

 Open access to scholarship 學術著作與成果之開放近用 
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The principles for reform in the system of  

scholarly communication(2) 

 Innovations in publishing that reduce distribution costs, speed 

delivery, and extend access to scholarly research 經由出版模式的
創新，降低發行費用、提高配送速度，並拓展學術研究的取用
管道 

 Quality assurance in publishing through peer review 透過同儕審查
制度，確保學術出版之品質 

 Fair use of copyrighted information for educational and research 

purposes 

在合理使用的規範下，將版權保護之資訊供教育與研究之用 

 Extension of public domain information 擴展公共領域資訊 

 Preservation of scholarly information for long-term future use  

保存學術資訊，供未來長期使用 

 The right to privacy in the use of scholarly information. 保障使用
學術資訊的隱私權 
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Models for Campus-Based Publishing(1) 

校園出版模式(1) 

 Establishing library-press partnerships in an effort to rethink 

the role universities play in scholarly communication. 

重新思考大學在學術傳播中所扮演的角色，建立圖書館出版合作關係 

 Maria Bonn is the Associate University Librarian for 

Publishing at the University of Michigan Library. She 

oversees the Library‟s growing suite of publishing and 

scholarly communications initiatives, including the University 

of Michigan Press and the Scholarly Publishing Office.  

Maria Bonn為密西根大學圖書館出版部之助理館員，督導日漸成長的

出版業務以及學術傳播活動，包含密西根大學出版社與學術出版單位。 
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Models for Campus-Based Publishing(2) 

校園出版模式(2) 

 Monica McCormick leads the Office for Digital Scholarly Publishing at New York 

University, reporting jointly to the Division of Libraries and NYU Press. She is a 

librarian who also worked for more than 15 years at the University of California Press.  

Monica McCormick領導紐約大學數位學術出版單位，並向紐約大學圖書館與紐
約大學出版社匯報。她曾任加州大學圖書館員，為加州大學出版社服務15年以
上。 

 Charles Watkinson is Director of Purdue University Press, a unit of Purdue 

University Libraries. He previously worked as Director of Publications at the 

American School of Classical Studies in Athens. He is currently one of the principal 

investigators on an Institute of Museum and Library Services-funded research project 

looking to develop strategies for success in library-based publishing. 

Charles Watkinson為普渡大學出版社主任，該單位隸屬於普渡大學圖書館。他曾
任雅典美國古典研究學院出版部主任，目前擔任美國博物館與圖書館服務機構
(IMLS)研究計畫的首席調查員，致力發展圖書館出版的成功策略。 
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Library Publishing as a New Model of Scholarly Communication 

圖書館出版作為新的學術傳播模式 

 

 Ever since the Internet became a predominant means of information 

dissemination in the mid-1990s, academic libraries have made various 

efforts to take advantage of this technology in order to better serve the 

scholarly community. Digital libraries are one such effort that has been 

successful with a wide range of practices, chiefly in the preservation and 

distribution of historical and cultural heritages. Another major effort 

initiated in the early 2000s is the institutional repository, which allows self-

archiving of research outcomes by individual scholars to facilitate a rapid 

and free exchange of research ideas and results. 

自1990年代中期以來，網路成為資訊傳播的主流方式，而學術圖書館竭盡心力多方嘗試，

希望能運用該技術為學術社群提供最佳服務。數位圖書館即為其獲得廣泛使用的成果之

一，主要應用於歷史文化遺產的保存與傳佈。其他重要成就為2000年初發起之機構典藏，

使學者得以實現研究成果之自我典藏，並促進研究發想與研究成果快速且免費的交流。 
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Library publishing 

圖書館出版 

 Recently, academic libraries have become enthusiastic about 
launching peer-reviewed journals as a promising alternative to 
support scholarly communication. 近日學術圖書館對發行具同儕
審查制度之期刊相當感興趣，認為其能有效支援學術傳播。 

 A recent survey of eighty research university libraries in the United 
States found that nearly 65 % of them either had already delivered 
publishing services or were planning to develop such services. 近期
關於美國80所大學研究圖書館的調查指出，其中近65%的圖書
館已提供出版服務或正計畫發展該項服務。 

 In late 2007, the Association of Research Libraries (ARL) surveyed,  
88% published peer-reviewed journals 2007年末，美國研究圖書館
協會調查發現，有88%的受調圖書館發行具同儕審查制度之期
刊。 
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The University's Scholarly Communications Program, based in the Libraries, 
facilitates discussion of emerging publication and scholarship models to 
support campus faculty, staff and student publishing and archiving of 
scholarly works. To encourage the University community to actively 
participate in creating a system to best serve campus scholarship. 
大學學術傳播計畫由圖書館發起，旨在促進出版與學術模式的探討，以支援校內教職
人員與學生的出版活動，並負責學術著作的典藏，同時鼓勵大學社群積極參與校內學
術體制的創建，以提供最好的服務。 

Iowa Regent Universities Binghamton University 
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Technology driven new models 

科技促成新模式的產生 

New role for Academic libraries : 學術圖書館的新角色： 

 Bennett (2003) identifies two major shifts in education: higher education is 

moving away from a teaching to a learning culture. the revolution in  

information technology is changing delivery of education. 指出兩項關於教育
的重要改變：高等教育的文化從「教導」轉變為「學習」；資訊科技的革新改
變教育的方式。 
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1. Change in collection development: to the model of “anywhere” “anytime” 

access to information 館藏發展的改變：朝「隨地」、「隨時」皆可獲取
資訊的模式發展 

2. Discovery and access : Integrating electronic resources into a library 

collection is a team activity. 發掘與取用：將電子資源與現有館藏整合是
一項團隊活動 

3. Technical expertise: to use integrated system 技術專家：使用整合系統 

4. Information Commons : Space for interactive and intellectual work 資訊
共享：提供互動與智性活動的空間  (Geeta Thachill, 2008) 



Manage future change 

應對未來的改變 

 Effective futures work requires observation, intuition, interpretation, creativity, and 

imagination. The aim of futures research is to reorient our thinking. For the futurist 

Gordon, the worth of a forecast is in how well it prepares us for an inherently 

uncertain future. He advocated that we reflect on:  

有效執行工作需要觀察力、直覺、詮釋力、創意以及想像力。未來的研究目
標，即是調整自身的想法。對未來主義者Gordon而言，預測的價值在於為不
確定的未來作好準備。其建議如下： 

 Whether it has illuminated the unknown while shaking our assumptions, forcing us 

to clarify our thinking, stimulating and structuring difficult discussions, and getting 

us to ask the right questions and face the hard choices required to adapt ourselves 

and our organizations to manage future change 

不管對將來的臆測是否有助於混沌未知的狀況，只有整頓思緒、針對棘手問
題進行討論激盪與組織、問對的問題、面對困難的選擇，才能協助自身與組
織應對未來的改變。 
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NY: American Management Association. p. 24.  



Developing a Scholarly Communication Program 

發展學術傳播計畫 
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Establish Structure,  

建立架構 

Build Knowledge,  

累積知識 

Scan Environment,  

掃瞄環境 

Go Public  

開放使用 

Evaluate Program 

評鑑計畫 



Chris Bourg, et.al., for OCLC Research, Nov. 2009 
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Support for the Research Process An Academic 

Library Manifesto (1) 

 

1.Commit to continual study of the ever-changing work patterns and needs of 

researchers; with particular attention to disciplinary and generational 

differences in adoption of new modes of research and publication.  

2. Design flexible new services around those parts of the research process that 

cause researchers the most frustration and difficulty.  

3. Embed library content, services, and staff within researchers‟ regular 

workflows; integrating with services others provide (whether on campus, at 

other universities, or by commercial entities) where such integration serves 

the needs of the researcher.   

4. Embrace the role of expert information navigators and redefine reference as 

research consultation instead of fact-finding.  

5. Reassess all library job descriptions and qualifications to ensure that 

training and hiring encompass the skills, education, and experience needed 

to support new modes of research.  
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Support for the Research Process An Academic 

Library Manifesto (2) 

 

6. Recognize that discovery of content will happen outside of libraries—but 

that libraries are uniquely suited to providing the organization and metadata 

that make content discoverable.  

7. Embrace opportunities to focus on unique, core services and resources; 

while seeking collaborative partnerships to streamline common services and 

resources.  

8. Find ways to demonstrate to senior university administrators, accreditors, 

and auditors the value of library services and resources to scholarship; while 

providing services that may seem invisible and seamless to researchers.  

9. Engage researchers in the identification of primary research data sets that 

merit long-term preservation and access.  

10. Offer alternative scholarly publishing and dissemination platforms that are 

integrated with appropriate repositories and preservation services.  
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 Support for the Research Process 

http://www.oclc.org/research/publications/library/2009/2009-07.pdf 



Scholarly Communication Education Initiatives 

學術傳播教育計畫 

• Economics of scholarly publishing  學術出版經濟 

• Author rights management  作者權利管理 

• Contributing to digital repositories  充實數位典藏 

• Benefits and examples of open access journals  開放近用期刊的好處與實例 

• Implications for teaching of giving away copyright  開放授權教育的意涵 

• Author activism (e.g. refusing to publish in expensive journals) 作者行動主義（例：
拒絕在昂貴期刊發表文章） 

• Future of scholarly society publishing  學術社群出版的未來 

• Impact of new models on peer review, promotion and tenure, etc.新的同儕審查制度、
推廣模式、終身教職評定機制等所帶來的衝擊 

• National/international public access 國內／國際公共近用的發展 

• Editor activism (e.g. working within scholarly societies to improve access to articles) 
編輯行動主義（在學術社群內工作，增加取得學術成果的機會） 

• Future of the scholarly monograph  學術專著的未來 

• Disciplinary differences in communication practices  學術交流的科際差異 
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學術圖書館員的新角色 

1.  Acquisitions and Rights Advisors──因智財權問題將不能再依賴校園裏的顧問，館
員在購買資料時必需擔起此項責任。 

2.  Teachers/Instructional Partners in Learning Spaces──館員將著重於協同參與教學設
計與課堂上的教學活動，以及以實體或虛擬方式對社區提供繼續教育之推廣活動之
參考與協助等服務。 

3.  Observers/Anthropologists of Information Users and Producers──館員必需親身參
與其間以了解其讀者產生資訊及尋求資訊等習性與行為。 

4.  Systems Builders──此角色涉及對於各項系統的設計和建置，包括如information 

commons之實體空間，以及網站(websites)、數位典藏(digital repositories)、電子書、
電子期刊等系統。 

5.  Content Producers and Disseminators──將更著重於對數位內容的選擇、管理、傳
播和保存等工作。 

6.  Organizational Designers──在機構轉型之際館員能扮演組織設計者的角色，嘗試及
學習新技能，以便迅速調適環境的變革。 

7.  Collaborative Network Creators and Participants──成為合作網絡的創造者和參與者。 
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University libraries should take responsibility for archiving 

electronic publications. 

大學圖書館應負責出版物之數位典藏 

Librarians should provide leadership in the academic 

community for scholarly communications system reform. 

館員應領導學術社群進行學術傳播體系之重建 

To conceptualize, plan, and implement at a more innovative 

future. 

在創新的未來將複雜的事物概念化，規劃並導入新的服務 

Suggestions  建議 
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Adapting and Adopting: continuing to adapt new technologies and 

existing spaces to serve our students and faculty  

適應與適用：持續掌握新科技，並利用現有空間服務學生與教研人員 

Juggling: continuing to juggle support for both analog and 

digital resources 

各方兼顧：持續提供類比與數位資源 

Publicizing and Marketing: publicizing and marketing to our campus 

communities what we are doing and why it is still important. 

宣傳與行銷：向校園社群宣傳並行銷圖書館的服務與其重要性 

Our challenge is to remain relevant to teaching and learning 

挑戰：與教學保持密切關係 

Thomas Carter, The Future of Academic Libraries, or “the Report of My Death is Exaggeration”, 2010. http://www.neal-

schuman.com/academic/Carter2010.pdf 
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Starting Points for Educating Librarians on the Issues of Scholarly 

Communication and Institutional Repositories. 教育館員學術傳播與機
構典藏相關議題的出發點 

Developing a model for institutional repository sustainability that 

leverages the strengths of liaison librarians. 經由發展機構典藏永續經
營的模式，使學科聯繫館員能有所發揮。 

Liaison librarians are educated about scholarly communication issues.

確保學科聯繫館員受過學術傳播相關議題之教育訓練為重要的第一步 

Recasting the Role of  Comprehensive University Libraries: 

重塑大學圖書館的角色  

Sarah Beaubien, Linda Masselink, and Jodi Tyron, Recasting the Role of 

Comprehensive University Libraries, 2009 



 
 

 

 

 

Conclusion 結語 
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                 Steve O‟Connor, Library Consortia :Observations on the Past and Future, Cicada Meeting 2007 

 

 

We work in the not-for-profit sector; This does not 
mean that we just spend down our allocated budgets; 
We can creatively maintain our „not-for-loss‟ status 
while venturing onto the other side of the ledger. 

 

 

我們是在非牟利機構工作, 這不意味我們可以花光每年分配
的預算, 我們可以大膽嘗試新的管理模式,同時也能創造性地
維持我們的“無損失”的狀態. 

 

 

 

 



What value our patrons believe 

 “We must look with cold and hard-headed rationality at our 

current practices and ask ourselves not what value they offer, 

but rather what value our patrons believe they offer. If what we 

offer our patrons is not perceived as valuable by them, then we 

have two choices: change their minds, or redirect our 

resources. The former is virtually impossible; the latter is 

enormously painful. But the latter is possible, and if we do not 

undertake such a redirection ourselves, it will almost certainly 

be undertaken for us.”(Rick Anderson, 2011) 

 Knowledge is important, judgement is critical 
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Q & A 

好問才能博學 
--湯瑪斯富勒 
 

http://www.oxfam.org.uk/applications/blogs/campaigners/2009/01/what_big_question_would_you_li.html 

http://www.trilliumassociates.com/links.html 


